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Financial Scheme of Retirement,

,Paper read, by Mr. Andrew D. 'Watson, B.A., Actuary in the. DepaiIment
Insurame, before the National Assembly of Civil Service Commiseioner&

ý'In this address Mr. 'Watson discusses the question of supera"Uation from
other viewpoint to the. one taken by Mrý Grant, whose paper appeared, in

'TheCivilian, in the issues of July 7tk and 21st.

For the. present I shall assume that some linancial scheme of retiré-
ént" isdeýirablé in the case of all large permanent employers. In ad-opt-

,,Ing any Èuchscheme eare should be taken to see th»t the deiails conduce:
earrying out,.the main policy of administration. Too olten the fInd es-

blished is regarded aý an insurance company granting benelfts in retürA.,
or, equivalent contributions, the employera' interests beginning and ceaS4.

his éha±e Of the ýcontributiow. Any such scheme should be regaraed: ais:
rt and pareel, of the system of, administration, as a means to an end. As

enerally happens, themidireet consequeneès of the ýestablishmént of any
à(eh scheme: *fIl outwêigh:the intended results. It is theréfore important

satisfyiourselves that the1alance of indirect eOnSequeUe0ý will tend in
û right direetiûu. If would. bia vain to hope that only goodýwOùîd Ilo
em the establishTÈent Of such, a scheme.

The sabject is a large one to deal with i# a féw minutes, but M*lth>e
ent case is greatly d.èl.i.mitéà:iù that we need o7aly consider publie e.wm
ye'S. or So great are the diflýerehces between public and private, , sei-vieëtÎ

iÊ umafé to. conclude that what ày satidaetûry in the one will apply to thý4
érý It is, -very làrgýcly n question',of tbe partialar case. Thcm are, 11040-
ess, principles, proved by «ýpeTienee, whieh Rhould be, observed.:ý:Lik-ý

dÎng stars these liriiwiples tell us Our pêfjition àn d sbôw us the du'
ts, bùt do not neceMarily bind us down to aty pafficular course.
ýe will bë determined üâ(ost wholly an

dieuoy. Freque;atly thoàe calledJu to deal with such Éeoblems appear "t»
',tliq,,whole question as,,uiýe of mathemties. À question depend4

ýitssoIaîiQîî on the appbe"nýof the pr=-eîpleo; of çonipound',
POM 1 ha-vé à1l due reverence fer eouud,,

em, but thee principlés wustbe coiatrollod by and te subservitùt tx>,tttý,
'eld cleman os tlit ga&e, Pri-acipleà Should. be Our "Ë*anwto

bidding,; xýot out masters. Any number of mehêmeg
eiany, in ýthe narrnwer aeB&0ý May bc devisêcý but worse th**ý,üOhe whew

0dju the The prope-r admiuig&Atioùý e à
import»Ut than gtVw

in a br"d
àud, a, léne looký, Au open, MiÈd. iR neéewmueï" "d 'Porhaps ân epet

appita* ý the, prpblet4 in a gpirit , la ý40tïoàism, eor -ýelftplbyodo
that t46 best,,ïttèimts of thn

and of the publie ý&eé' id

A


